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The Principle of Proportion has its essence rooted in the balance between pursuits 
of public and private interests and dates back to Britain’s Charter of Liberty of 1215 
with respect to its stipulation of the necessary balance between crime and penalty. 
This principle receives in-depth study in theory and extensive application in legal 
practice in civil law countries， yet it hasn’t drawn the same attention by scholars of 
Continental Theories in China， some books of whom on administrative law even 
explain it roughly as a sub-principle of the Reasonableness Principle. Meanwhile， the 
Taxation Guarantee System is of great importance in taxation procedural law， the 
study of which by the scholars of Continental Taxation Law of China stays still at the 
surface and is even far from reaching unanimity on the scope of taxation guarantee 
measures. In light of the above， the author combines the Principle of Proportion and 
Taxation Guarantee System to conduct a detailed study. The Principle of Proportion 
can be interpreted as the practice from legal principle to legal institution while the 
Taxation Guarantee System as the exploration from legal institution to its values. The 
paper first exploits the implications of these two subjects to lay a foundation for the 
following paragraphs， then mainly expounds the reason and method of applying the 
Principle of Proportion to the Taxation Guarantee System， and finally proposes three 
points of suggestions on the improvement of China’s Taxation Guarantee System. 
With these efforts， the author comes to the conclusion that applying the Principle of 
Proportion to Taxation Guarantee System is viewing the Taxation Guarantee System 
from the angle of the Principle of Proportion in one sense and also practicing the 
Principle of Proportion through the Taxation Guarantee activity in another sense， and 
shall be guided by the thought of balancing public with private interests with the 
stress on securing tax-payers’ individual interests. 
  The innovation of the paper lies in the following three aspects: firstly， with the 
absence of study on the reason of applying the Principle of Proportion to the Taxation 
Guarantee System by the taxation law circles， the author makes an in-depth and bold 
exploration of it first from the dual-natures of taxation legal relationships and later 














the procedural value and elements of taxation; (3) the Theory of Social Compact; (4)  
the administrative power-related relationship. Secondly ，  in respect of the 
methodology of applying the Principle of Proportion to the Taxation Guarantee 
System， the author develops the following two points: (1) at the static level， the 
paper puts in order the taxation guarantee measures stipulated in the current laws of 
China according to the impairing degree of tax-payers’ interests so as to enhance the 
guidance of Taxation Guarantee System in the practice of taxation guarantee; (2) at 
the mobile level， the paper introduces the procedural self-management theory so as 
to transform the abstract notion of application of the Principle of Proportion to the 
Taxation Guarantee System into the actual game between tax-collector and tax-payer. 
Besides， the presumption of conditions necessary for starting taxation guarantee 
procedure and the inquiries into whether paying taxation or providing security by 
tax-payers before administrative hearing is in agreement with the Principle of 
Proportion are also of some novelty. 
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（一）适当性原则（principle of suitability， Geeignetheit） 







（二）必要性原则（principle of necessity， Erforderlichkeit） 
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